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on Mexican education
IV M Y  A L U M ;
V I .  leer Mary of Agriculture Boh 
Bcrgland Mid Tuesday night that a Cal 
Poly M sxlcan-Amtrlcan education 
program li worth repeating.
"We In the United Itatei have too long 
our frlende to the aouth,
I Mid to about 100 educator! from 
Mlxleo and Cal Poly, who were at a 
eampui banquet. *•
Sixty Mexican icaehen and educational 
administrators arrived at Cal Poly about 
tow week! ago to study'sprknilturM 
teaching methodology, laid Mexico 
Director Oeneral of Aviculture Education 
Rolando do Laiee. He Mid they want to 
organlae Cal Poly-Ilka lyitemi of teaching 
at I I Mexican agrleutlrueiehooli.
The Mexican educators—Including the 
head! of the schools that wnat the 
program!—are attending a ilx-week 
•emlnar.
Bar gland, who Mid Ian  Lull Obiepo 
Congressman Leon Panetta aiked him to 
»pcak to the group, Mid the agriculture 
department li re-evaluailng III program! to 
Include more joint International program*. 
He Mid mutual program* luch education 
benefit both couniriei Involved.
The Moratory Mid them program* help 
diapell myth* that the U .l. can feed and 
financially cuppori the world, lnctead, ha 
Mid the government promote! program! 
that land a guiding hand. •
"Th*r* are thing* In the U .l. that wo can 
do to help you help yourielf,M Mid 
Bergland to the Mexican vlaltori. "We
have a great deal to gain In thti relation­
ship."
At a prow conference Tuoaday af­
ternoon, Bergland laid the Department of 
Agriculture li itudying whether largo 
corporation or family farm* arc more 
productive.
He alao Mid they arc finding out the 
extent of foreign land ownership in the 
country. Currently, he Mtlmated TO million 
mil of 1.4 billion acroi In agricultural land 
are foreign owned.
Bergland Mid he would like to reverM 
the trend eitloi building,on agricultural 
land. Some of the mow productive land In 
Ihe country li being uaeq for oonatruction,
On energy, Bergland mid the govern­
ment li iponioring four domonitrator 
blomai* plant!. THom eoniume farm wait* 
product*, he added, and turn them Into 
energy,
He Mid »om* eropi are now being dried 
by tolar generator*.
At the banquet, Bergland Mid the 
adiAiniitration strongly tupporti 
renewable reioureoi luch u  blom 
produce energy,
Dean of Agriculture and Natuml 
Reiouroei Howard Brown, who mad* the 
doling remark! at the banquet, dan he waa 
lorry Bergland would not have an op­
portunity to tour Cal Poly. Brown 
prcieniod the Moratory with an "official 
rain check" that could be uaed at any 
future dm*. The certificate, mad* by the 
audio-viaual department, had a blue 
Umbrella on It.
P R I M  O O N P I R I N C I— U.B. .S B org ltry  o f A grlou ltu r*  B ob B org land  an- 
a w a rs  reporter* q u o a tio n a  T uoaday  a f ta rn o o n  a t  D laoovary Inn. 
O o n g ra a a m a n  Loon P a n o tta  lla ta n a  o n . —  1
Mexican educators observing ag training program at Poly
iV  CAROLYN GOULDING
fem e** Staff Writ*
Cal Poly'i oooperatlve-eduMtlon program haa drawn 
international Intereet.
Two reprcaenutlvcs from the Technical Agriculture 
of Mealed toured the agricultural 
_______ and itudant an ter price projects on
^S H ector Oeneral Rolando de Lane and Sub-Director 
Jom Neverete earn* to Cal Poly from Mexico City to 
obicrv* the Cal Poly-Mexleo Training Program In 
operation. The program we* developed with the 
cooperation of the Mexican government and Cel Poly 
agriculture faculty numbers, aooording to Larry Rathbun, 
Agriculture Education Department head.
AiMmblywoman Carol Halleti and Acting President 
Dale Andrews partlclpmed In the tour led by Dr. Howard 
C. Brown, Dean of the Ichoel of Agriculture and Natural
The training program, which haa been under 
davatnpmcnt for four yean, to declined to train Mexican 
xgricutlun educator* method* of voeetional-orlenied 
agriculture, Mid Brows, *
The training program to ict up for the Mexican icnehcn 
r^ag  they een provide improved farming eondltloni with 
vaaatlonal oriented agriculture, Mid Brown. They will try 
to itructurc their Mhool program* after Cal Poly'i "toarn 
by doing" programs.
Many of th* young people a n  Having the farm* to go to 
the oily, ha said. With th* Improved farming taohniquaa, 
hopefully they will be motivated to itay In the community 
to farm or pocclhiy buy e farm for themieivei, he mid.
There were certain formalities to follow before the 
im could take place. Dean Brown, Rathbun end 
Iturc eduoation instructor Kitth Smith went to 
exleo In March to meet the education edmintotratori end
to aee the Mhool* that the program to developed for, mid 
Brown. A contract wet then signed with the Mexican 
government. v
Smith traveled to Mexico Mvcral time* after that to hold 
Mmlnert for teacher* who were to participate mid Brown.
After Cal Poly tot* out for lummcr, the 17 faculty 
member* who arc training the Mexican educator* wont to 
Mexico to i*e the Mhool* and meet th* participating 
educator!. \  ^
The program development ha* been under the iup*r- 
vtolon of Rathbun and John Penary, president of the Inter- 
American Education Foundation.
The education foundation haa e primary purpoM of 
bringing together lending iciantiiu end oduenior* of the 
United Bute* end Latin America, mid Penary, from San 
Diego.
"Our emphaito to more In agriculture and technological 
na of Mexico end th* United State*," laid Penary.
Foreigners learn the American way
i training program Idea waa preaented by Penary, 
" I had introduced Cal Pc ' to the Mini*ter of Bducatioo
------ - BY LOBBN
SCHNEIDBBMAN
The language barrier w u  a 
major problem for many of 
the d* participant! who 
attended the Overiea* 
A g rlo u ltu r*  S em in a r 
sponsored by the California
Farm Bureau at Cal Poly 
during the week of Aug. J- 
10.
Agrloultur* itudant* from 
nine foreign eountrlo* 
arrived her* on Sunday end 
juit like any other Mhool 
week, they attended eleue* 
flrat thing Monday morning.
Thar* from
DUTOH TR A N SFE R —H orm nn N ogolm akor, a 
h o r t ic u l tu r t  n tu d o n t from  H o llan d , w a a  B 
e tu d o n t w h o  d id  n o t find  la n g u a g a  b a rrlo ra .
itudant*
Brxail, Costa Rice, Uruguay, 
Argentine, Pfnneo, the 
Net her land!, South Africa, 
Bomenta and Chine. But no 
matter how alow the ln-< 
u ru c to r i talked, many 
itudenta eould not un­
derstand American firming 
procedures, according to one 
Latin American firmer.
Ouatavo Bent, a 21 year- 
old wheat and loy bean 
grower, came to the United 
State* from hla hometown of 
Mereodea, Uruguay to learn 
more about hii Held, but he 
add he found tenehen 
talking too alow. He sold that 
he already knew the thing* 
teachers would present in the 
classroom.
Howevsr, he laid that 
many of hla Latin American 
friend* could not follow the 
teaehera because of ‘ n 
communication gap. Moet 
student!1 ere required to 
put OuaMvo 
the itudenii
"Except. I am learning how 
to drink hear."
Herman Negelmnkor, n 21 
year-old horticulture major, 
came from hla hometown of 
Barnvcid, Holland end Mid 
he found no real langu 
problem. Herman 
engliah very well, 
well ns many other RuropMn 
tengueges. Nagel maker Mid 
he had no problem, hut many 
of the Bomnnlan and 
Chi net* itudant! might find 
Bngitoh very difficult.
When the atudents camc io 
CM Poly they were allowed
Lattend lecture* lit such la is  Raid crops, fruits and gnpaa , datry-beef- 
poultry production, land­
scape and nuraery production 
and the
progrei 
Thai
I otou
end the Undersecretary of Education of Mexico IS year*’ 
ago," ha aaid. "The undersecretary coma to visit Ihe 
•choc! of engineering. He became to  faaolaeied by th* 
education-cooperation hers, he Initiated the Idee for the 
program."
gutty Mcxioan agriculture educators end admlnlitratori 
art participating In the first program seetlo* from July 7 
until August 17, he said. The educators are representative* 
of I I model Mhooli Mlecicd from about 120 aehoola that 
ire equivalent to the high aehoola end community collegia 
In th* United Sutes. ,
There will he three more tix-wcek program* to held 
during the next thrM lummcra.
" I  hope that a irnMI nucleus (of thto year** participant!) 
will come beak, not ea language Interpreter!, but as
concept Interpreter!."
The Loa Latinos In ngricul 
organiution at CM Poly, carve a 
U.S. Seen
lni«rpr*l*n 
of Agriculture Bob BerflUnd 
Panetta were guest ipaaktn i
bthMf of the ire
program.
heldTueadey night in
M the 
t Mnlng
Pnnetta spoke very positive about the program.
"  ited Stetea ahar* a common heritage andMexico and the Uni
He Mid
iri r l#  - _  cumnion rMouroes sueh s* agriculture, he Mid. If we i 
production of IlB W ipM w ur*, wcTom * foundation for sharing.
»•«
Mid that half 
just net by. „
"1 nm not lemming 
anything new here,"
l arn
he Mid,
Wahn tha seminar to 
eompleted on Thursday 
afternooni Dr. Howard 
Brown, the dean of the 
Mhool of agriculture and 
neturM reeoureoe, will hand 
out graduation oertlflMtea nt 
Si4J p.m. In aelenee BS.
"Agriculture to e very strong bond of the United States, 
Mexico and the world,'r 
lland i
men! and faculty nt CM Poly.
M l
Bergl sold ho was bery imorasaed with i
am and the joint a (Tort taken by the govern-o f the
If th* propram receives approvM from the government, 
then the next steep to he taken i* to develop a Future 
Fnrmera of America type of organiution, Mid Penary. 
The new program will Mlow for the young people of 
Mexico to oompotetive skills, build sociM dignity and 
dtvtlop l«ad*rihip skill*.
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Foreign hellos
in thq past tan yaara the numbar of foralgn atudanta at 
Oal Poly naa dlmlnlahad markadly. In fall 1M 0 thara w *r*a 
488 foralgn atudanta attandlng aohool hara. In fall 1078 
thara wara only 888.
•u t aummar la aomawhat dlffarant. Thara arq h u n d red *  of 
Japanese atudanta touring tha atraata of San Lula gblapo. 
Thaaa paopla come to tha Cantral Coaat every aummar to 
Item  Ingllah and about our outturn.
It la a refreshing ohanga tq tee  paopla ufho apeak a dlf­
farant language and praotloa dlffarant ouatoma. We are 
somewhat Isolated at Cal Poly. Not only do wa fraternize 
with people of tha aama age group day In and day out moat * 
of ua have similar backgrounds.
x  Talking to thaaa students from tha other aide of tha world 
Is a good way to laam, rather painlessly, of other llfeetyles.
It Is an Important part of aduoatlon to be exposed to new 
things. The more wa exeroiee this tool tha more wa will learn 
to be tolerant and open-minded about tha world In general.
There are other paopla on oampua this summer, Inoludlng 
a group of Mexloan a g r ic u ltu re  te a c h e r*  and students from 
South Amertoa. They co m *  to Cal Poly to taka advantiga of 
tha eduoational faollltles harp and wa should In turn taka 
advantage of tha knowledge they bring with them.
Many of thaaa paopla speak tlttla Ingllah while othere are 
fluent In tha language. Wa should all taka soma time out of 
our days and weiooma thorn to tha area.’ -
Maybe we'll all learn something—about another oountry 
and ourselves too.
Classifying Culture
lavaral years ago, I w it sitting In a 
nation wagon that belonged to a friend or 
the family: he wai driving me from 
Pomona to Loa Anaelty. _
In the oourt* of a convention he Midi 
"You know, when we moved out here In 
'41 thli brown stuff wai In the air like It U 
now and, well hell, we didn't call it unog 
back then." 1
I managed to choke back my laughter, 
but after tome thought, what he had laid 
began to make tenia. I loon dlieovered a 
way of eliminating all the world'i llli, Ming 
thli simple Idea: redaulflcailon..
It 'i  simple. Whenever confronted with a 
big problem, juit stick a betnr sounding 
label on lb You haven't solved the 
problem—that'i not your Intention. What 
you have done ic mollify the nervous and 
■atiify the unoommlted people around you 
that everything li getting better- 
Here'* an Idea of how redaulflcatlon 
would work, luppoee President Carter 
wanted to end unemployment, crime, 
lickneea and poverty. All he would have to 
do la quietly and deliberately Introduce 
tome new label! to the nation.
Her* are my suggestions:
—the tick could be reclassified to 
'iy issssss for Health Pnmitifnisnaet "  
—the poor to "'Ralph Waldo Im erton's 
Elect,''
—the unemployed to "Connoissuers of 
LeliureTlme."
—crime to "Beonomlc Re-adjustment by 
Class Interaction."
Jimmy Carter might bristle before using 
labels like these. Jerry Brown would love 
them. - r
I cannot claim credit for the Idea—It’s 
been around for a long time. Former India 
Prime Minister Indira Oandhl, for 
example, wanted to help India's outcasts 
without radically changing the cast* 
»' system. She created the label "Harijan,” 
which roughly means "children of Ood." 
?  More recently, you might recall that our 
last two Aslan wars were not wars but 
"conflicts."
Author Harry Aohiaon la a aanlor 
ournallem major and Surnmar 
uatangataff writer. > -IS
There Is one drawback—the labels do 
not last forever. "Bmerson's Elect" will 
one day realise that, much to their chagrin, 
they are still poor. That's when a new leb d j 
Is created quickly by the politician's public 
relations men and image-makers. Since 
most terms last four years or less, all a 1 
politician has to do Is keep producing hew 
labels. When his term 1s up, he can skip 
town with nobody the wiser.
Now you try it. Pill in the blank: you are 
explaining to your date that what you are 
driving isn't really a rutting pile of Junk, 
b u t* ...
It takes practioe, but if you have chosen 
a career where style meant more than 
suMtanee, the benefits can be enormous.
[ -
Justifying failure
A/.
Bailout blues
A merlon'* number three eutomeker hen loot over 8207 
million In the leoond. q u a r te r  of this year C hryaler, 
Amerlon'n tenth blggeet oompeny, hen now neked the U8 
government for •  81 billion bnliout.
The oompeny In trying to blnme the government for Itn 
troubientoecnuae of whet oompeny exeoutlven onll etrlngent 
pollution, enfety end energy regulntlonn.
~ Thounnnd* of den guxzllng Chrynlem f it  on lotn with little 
ohnnoe of being bought. Cor drlvera ere trying to moke endo 
meet contending with the oudden *ky rocketing of gen 
prloen end buying onrn with low gen mllenge In not the 
oniwer. - •
In the pent ten yeoro domeetlo onr mnnufnoturero hove 
been nteedlly loelng money. Import* have rlnen gherply— 
about 70 peroent. And It'o no wonder. Importo generally get
better gen mllenge end aleo eeem to be built better. Rarely 
do you near about the reoaUmf foreign oare.
Chryaler ohould have thle ooliapee oomlng and they 
probably did. The queatlon la why didn't the oompeny put 
more time and money Into developing an eoonomlo amall 
oar? The anawer la they were too buay devlalng advertlalng 
aohemee to unload their big oara on oonaumera.
Thin fall Chryaler'* line la the aame It haa been for year*— 
big oara.
\
Chryaler la a private corporation. They reap the benefit* of 
a oapltailatlo ayatem and now that the money la not oomlng 
In they want a bailout. £lo way Chryaler, you’re on yoyr own.
• i.
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"Oh, I flunked that clast because the 
teacher didn't like me." That must be the 
most worn out excuse I've ever heard.
Oran ted, professors are people too—
-  they're bound to have automatic dislikes 
for one or two people now and then 
without Justification. But after going 
through eight years of eoilees and high 
school hearing the tame old excuse for 
n  failure, 1 begin to get suspicious.
Do professors carry that much hatred 
around with them? Do they enjoy routinely 
flunking one or two students a quarter to 
satisfy tome sedtuic urge? 1 doubt it.
Most teachers don't even know their 
students. They've got from 23 to 100 
people In several classes each quarter. 
Unless students constantly ask obnoxious 
questions, talk while the professor It 
lecturing or repeatedly leave early and 
com* to class late, professors probably 
wouldn't wampthelr energy disliking them.
I think failure hat slightly more to do 
with individual students' achievements 
than they Ilk* to admit. Maytx a few more 
"hated students" should buy textbooks - r  
and take an occasional glance at what's 
inside. Most people in college arc capable 
of doing passable college work.
Tutors are usually more than willing to 
give stumbling students a hand with tough 
subjects. Of course, students are human, 
with human fallings. We’re all bound to 
fall somewhere, no matter how hard we c 
try. In that case, we Just have to aocept our - 
fault*. But In most subjects,, there Is ab­
solutely no reason to flunk, /
Qrade Inflation proves professors have 
the tendency to past students, not to flunk 
i hem. ; * ...
Author Mary Ann Qllpatrlok la a 
aanlor Journallam major ana a 
Bummer Muetang ataff writer.
If you really believe a teacher failed you 
out of dislike when you'd don* your ;
aignmentt, attended class and pasted the It, you'd go straight to the professor or the dean with the contrary evidence of 
eourtework and final grade, wouldn't you? ~ 
instead of facing the truth, we use the 
"he didn't like me" excuse to protect 
ourselves from admitting our own failure. 
Accept failure or change It, but please, let's 
stop using that tried and untrue adage, "I 
flunked that clast because he didn't like
A Universal pain
Oh, you'll survive the Universal Itudlos 
tour alright, but you'll never be able to 
watch another movie without wondering , 
what part of the lot It was filmed on.
For 17.25 you can spend an amastng 
hour long tour where fiction remains 
fiction and reality Is dead.
Tha first stop Is Robert Wagner's 
dr easing room. As you walk through the 
plush three room set-up you tee a , 
backgammon game half finished. J gusts 
you're supposed to thiafeiiob Just left— 
you seen the room for g smoldering 
cigarette. „ f -
When you leave the dressing room and ' 
are oorraled with other twenty tourists the 
mild* teile you, "Now that wasn't really 
Robert Wagner's dressing room. It would 
he rather Inconvenient far him to be there 
with people walking through all day, 
wouldn't it?
Bvaryonenoddodtholr agreement. ,
Ac we rid* the bumpy road to the street 
where Beaver Cleaver lived our guide tolls 
III about tha tafsntous mind# who craata 
special effects. s ' •
"One time we had to film an overview 
shot of Amsterdam but the weather was 
bad," he said, chuckling a little. "So toms 
ipooial effects men thought of an Idea. Ws 
pound sugar on Mack velvet end then 
raked It. Then ws put blue cellophane to 
make the rivers. W* shot It from overhead 
end It looked Just like Amsterdam . ”
Yah, I’ll bet.
Author Janot Krlotomoyor la a 
aanlor journallam major and 
Summer M u* tang Co-odltor.
It's rather disheartening to learn that the 
tame house where Eddie Haskell conned 
Beaver’s mother out of to many things Is 
the very same piece Marcus Wiiby cured 
thousands of incurables.. It Is even more 
disturbing that Animal House Is right next 
door. Not only that but the Munetart house 
le across the street.
The entire tour It xmaijng. Just 
remember, keep all hands end feet inside 
the tram—no flash pictures please.
i ........■' ■ ■ . ‘ V  ‘\
\  ...
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GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK
Take a break from  your hectic  
ichadu la  and releu In a redwood tub  o1 
hot, bubb ling m ineral water, Bring a 
bottle  o f your favorite wine, your 
favorite friend, and take the- th o rt 
drive to Sycamore M inera l Springi on 
Avila Road. •/
P leate  call for ra te rv a tio m
595-7302
For your convience we are
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Summer Mustang Thursday, August 9,1979
Amphitheater to stage summer concert
BY PIGGY DIWANI
The Mutic featured at Cal 
Poly Summar land '*  oon- 
cart, Friday, Augutt 10, wiU 
be fun to Rttea to and fun to 
play, according to ona band 
mam bar.
" I t ’t  Ufht mualc," Lori 
Hamilton, a two yaar vataran 
of tha Cal Poly marching and 
lymphonk bands laid. Tha 
conoart will ba bald In tha Cal 
Poly amphtthaatar at 0:00
P-HIt: -  ,.-r=> .
.Prpgram highlights In* 
cluda music rom tha play 
“ Ptddlar on tha Roof," 
"Light Cavalry Ovastura"
and tafeatad marchaa from 
Switaarland.
Palls Hauswlrth, a band 
conduce from Switaarland, 
will aooompany Cal Poly 
Band Conductor William 
Johnson. Tha oonoart is 
modslsd aftar tha old* 
fashlonad Amarlcan band 
conoaru In tha park, said 
Johnson. "
KODAK I II M
K I N K O ’S
‘I '•.int i Mir..i VI » I
"Bring lawn chairs and 
piante baskats and sit out on 
tha lawn," Johnson said.
Tha oooaart Is going to ba 
ralasing for both tha 
audianoa and tha band aa* 
oordingtoHamiltion.
"That's a raally idea 
oonoart for tha playars to 
do." Shs said tha band 
mam ban ara mors ralaxad
k— iiu  tha oonoart is so 
casual.
. Tha band has about 90 
msmbsn and, according to 
Hamilton, Is "flUad out In 
tha right plaoas." Tha band 
has paopla playing tv try 
instrumant naedad to balanoa 
and to too many band 
mambars playing ona in­
strumant.
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Getting Married?
II you t M il llntl Ih r wmklintf ring 
•hail'k r i «  tty riithl lo , you Ir l us r  
m sk, ill Wc vc hern h e lp in g u m p lrt. 
klr*l»»n Ihrir own w » t k l i n n f o r  
<*vrr right y e n  Your w tiM in ji ring 
should hr vrry »p«n iM htu A i^ js l l  
li t  l hr mod pcrwtnM p in  r  ot trw rlry  ^ -  
you'll tv r r  own. —
theGOLD - 
CONCEPT
DSMansn of Flo# ) ,w rlry
I V w n ln w n  Ssn Lull 
In Ihc Nk'lWnrk
MARSH STREET 
Comalata Lias ot Art Supplies
-  U- _ »—
Magie, Ad and Design Markers 
(over ISO colors)
Chartpak-62 type ityle*
Largo selection procut mats 
Full and halt shoots bf Crosont board
Technical tans
jB Agdml nggal fliRglkrlOQfl B N  VrBpB
and much more
85S Mar ah Street 
San Lula Obispo 
S44-5S1S
to read for 
pleasure...!
.
$3.00 Off
-  ANY LARGE PIZZA OR 
$1.00 off
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA
Let jouradfgo to Pizza Hut 
$3.00
ANY l ARC! PIZZA OR
$1.00 Off'v r-
ANY M tD IU M  PIZZA
L d u N in ifg iilo
I  h i t "
DELIC IO US P IZZA  A N D  DELIC IO US SAVINCS  
813$ Broad I t .  141*347$
Not good In combination with any other offer. 
One coupon per pizza.
OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 23________
Classifieds
Announcement Housing
<># S A N  1 U I S
i l r c . i k f a s t  Sptf(.i«tl
BACON
at
Delicious Fried Bacon 
and
Two Bggs Done 
i To Your Toato 
Any Stylo You Choose
’/  ■ . ' . . ; 
Ona*Half Chilled Orapofruit 
Homemade High Brown Potatoes 
Homemade Blueberry Muffins 
All The Coffee, Tea or Sanka w 
YouDoaira.
FIU ILTFUWPI I
Pit nomt r
i cemeu
m m .
P o rta l,
l orvlcoo
8um m #r M ustangThursday, August 9,1979
and Collagee system. will p r r
"We're confident of the "M usksh 
product we can offer. * ,■*** 
Ultimately tin  right thing university
minor ac long ac I know the 
parameter!," he says.
w iiion queitiom  the 
impact on other departmenu 
If student credit! normally
proved the eoneept or free* 
standing minors at Cal Poly 
last year, and the music 
department faculty sub* 
mined a proposal. But by the 
time Kennedy's approval 
came through, the oatalog
campus are suddenly con* 
eentrated In the Music 
Department. It could cause 
courses to be dropped, he 
says.
These Ruastlons end 
factors for considering ninor 
programs are now being
IN I were already under 
consideration.
"The problem was one of 
Inadequate timing," says 
Associate Dean of Un* 
dergraduatc. and Oraduatc 
Studies Msikomb Wilson. 
When the proposal for a 
musk minor was submitted 
there were not yet any 
guidelines for reviewing 
minor programs.
Wilson says he supports 
the idea of granting music 
minors at Cal Poly, but when 
the Idea was under con* 
iidcrstion by the Aeodemk 
Affairs last year, he and 
o th er s t a f f  member !
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record as elective credits.
"AMUty speaks for It­
self," says Bust, who plans a 
c a r e e r  In f i ne  a r t s  
management or music 
p u b l i c a t i o n .  " B u t  I 
definitely think if I had 
something on paper to show 
for It, It w o u ld  remove some 
of my anonymity."
Rust shares his love of 
m u s l e  a n d  laek  o f  
documented expertise with 
other students drawn to the 
music department. He Is a 
prime example of why 
department head Bessie 
Swanson wants a music 
minor established at Cal
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HOURS:M on.-Frl. 8 :3 0 -6 :3 0 ,Sat. 9-12"This is the only campus 
la a 19-campus system that 
doesa’t have a music 
major," she says, "and here 
we're struggling to get a 
musk minor."
Off ic ia l  reeognot lon 
would increase opportunities 
for Students who want to 
work In the musk Industry, 
Iwaaaoo says. Credit units
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Shoffa. Dresses
says. " I 'm Interested In 
serving the student's needs. 
1>e Interest Is there."
Swanson says a music 
minor program could allow 
the department to offer more 
advanced courses, a luxury 
both students and Instructors 
seem to desire.
"It would bo nice to share 
enthusiasm and knowledge at 
a higher level," the says. 
"The expertise It here to do a 
good job."
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